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IF YQU GET

How the Largest Exclusive Tire Factory
Keeps Cost Down and Keeps Quality Up

many friends, for he leaves tomorrow
for California. From Los Angeles ne
will take the boat toI

I

tIESA
' '4r

iTEMPI and then by rail he will continue to
his destination. Stanford university.
That is where he will be located for

MESA'S CONTRIBUTION TOREDWOOD the next four years, if present plans
carry out.TRAINING SCHOOL BEST fm$tmTHE NEWS OF THE DAY

CHILDREN'S LIBRARY
VACATIONISTS RETURNING

The Mullen and Wessell camping
parties returned yesterday from a six
weeks' outing in the White mountains
and at various resorts in northern Ari-

zona. The two parties combined had
as its members Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

FOUND NOT GUILTYLatest Additions Make That Depart
The trial of J. C. Entz on a charge TIRESment of Normal the Best Yet

In Arizona Mullen, Miss Edith Mullen, Miss Ruth ' of disturbing the peace was held in
A f .... .. .. , . 1 V(. 11" XT T17A0nf.ilMUV U1IIU8, .MI. U.UU 119. vv . il. IT caacu
and Miss Erdine Zimmerman.

judge Irwin's court yesterday after-

noon and the defendant was found Cost No More Than AverageWith the addition thia year of. 300
volumes of the best picture and fiction
books to be had the children's library at
the Tempe normal training school will
rank as the best department of its
kind in the state. Pride has always
been taken by the training school
teachers in that single room of the
building shelved in on all sides and

MARK SMITH IN TEMPE
Mark A. Smith, candidate for re-

election to the United States senate,
who presided at such a rousing meet-
ing in Phoenix night before last, will
be --in Tempe tomorrow afternoon. At
2 o'clock he will be at the city hall
and preside over an informal gather-
ing of the Smith boosters and all oth-
ers who care to attend.

Every man in this factory is a tire specialist,
doing his work with skill and accuracy.

Here nothing but tires is made, and
every ounce of steam power, every effort
of the workmen, every bit of study and
thought, are focused on the making of
Firestone Tires. This concentration and
specialization in production make it pos-

sible to give highest quality at a cost no

greater than only average tires.

Every facility for economical production
that science has been able to produce has
been brought to bear in the Firestone
plant to give you Firestone quality at
ordinary price- -- The power plant, where
one man feeds the boilers that produce
9000 horsepower, is one example cT Fire-

stone scientific management. t
The great Firestone plant naturally

attracts the country's greatest tire experts.

containing the many varieties of books
suitable to use with children, but this
year they are more than proud, for the
new list of books just added makes
their little library the best to be had
for its own special class of use any-

where in Arizona.

not guilty. The trial attracted con-

siderable attention and the eourt
i com was filled with people. It
seems from the evidence that Mr
Entz, who is employed by the O. S.
Stapley Co., rooted too loud to suit
some of the audience at the last ball
game played here between Mesa and
Miami and as Mr. Entz was on the
outside of the ball park, Officer Pay-to- n

arrested him. Mr. Entz proved
that he was in his place of business,
or rather that he was in the rear of
his place of business and that he
had a pass into the ball park, but
on account of a rush of business was
unable to tee but a little of the
game and did that by climbing up
into the rear of his business house
and looking over the fence. As he
was rooting for the home team, it
is said the visiting team objected to
liim and his arrest followed.

VISITED CHANDLER
Probation Officer Canning passed

through Mesa yesterday morning on
hie way to Chandler - where, it is'said.

BACK FROM THE COAST
Theodore Dickinson, manager of the

Valley Lumber company yard in Tem-
pe, returned yesterday morning from
a month's vacation spent at Long
Beach and nearby coast resorts.

A little over 1500 volumes comprise
the library now, which but a few years
ago contained only those books abso
lutely necessary to carry on the work

Most for Your Money in First Cost
and Final Economy

FORD GARAGE, Edw. Rudolph, Agent.
Phoenix, Arizona

of the school. Additions by the hun-
dreds have been made annually, until

A HURRY-U- P TRIP
Frank Fogal, accompanied by Abe

Lukln, left yesterday morning by auto
for the Fogal cattle ranch on Date
Creek. The return trip will be made
tomorrow or Sunday.

now there is reading matter on the
shelves of nearly every class and va-

riety suitable to use for the pupils all
the way from the kindergarten de-
partment to the eighth grade. Picture
books of all descriptions are on hand
for the younger children. The best
type of educational and fiction books
are on hand for the more advanced
pupils.

The library of the training school
will be maintained exactly on the

MODERN WOODMEN VISIT
A three-seat- er load of Tempe Mod-

ern Woodmen of America made a trip
to Phoenix Wednesday evening to as-

sist the capital city lodge in some in-

stallation work. They were well re

he had been called to look after the
condition of some children.

8

BELLE- -

F

APPPLES

YOU GET THE

HERE FROM CHANDLER
W. J. Lambke. one of Chandler'spaid for t!" trip, too, for refreshments

and a general good time were enjoyed prosperous ranchers was a Mesa vissame principle as that of a much larg-
er size in the normal proper. It will itor yesterday.following the lodge session.
be open to the use of the children at
all times and there will always be a WENT TO PHOENIX

C. Fred --Brackett, Charley Bowersteacher in charge.
Not only to the pupils is the library and Mr. Smith, of the A. & B. Gro

cery, and Custer Chambers, of thpdepartment a great benefit, but to the company battled the fast smelter ag- - 1011110(111 III PUIDPL"4. J-

gregation on the local diamond last J UUlliluUll III UnHllULLesueur Grocery company, . were in
Phoenix yesterday afternoon. .

HAYDEN

GLENDALE
Miss Margaret Meagher, of Glen-dal- e,

is the correspondent of The
Arizona Republican In that dis-
trict and will be glad to receive
all Items of news at the Glenwood
hotel.

Sunday afternoon and made a much j

BACK FROM THE HILLS OF PIONEERS' HOMEJohn H. Hancock, chief chemist for

senior teachers as well, upon whom
all the work of selecting books for
school work devolves when they are
placed on their own methods of work
the year after graduation.

A good many of the volumes added
this year were chosen for the kinder-
garten department, which will be of-
ficially opened with the training school

Henry Funderberk arrived in Mesa the copper company, is absent for a
better showing than the fondest hopes

of their many loyal fans had antici-

pated. Rico presided on the mound
for six innings and did beautiful work,

yesterday from a month's stav In the acation of several weeks in Salt Lake
hills near Roosevelt and Globe, City and vicinity. John's local friends

LINCOLN STREET TO ' HAVE allowing his opponents but one runand their name is legion have
for some time that he has been act until his arm failed in the sixth andCROSSING

Clerk H. G. White at the last coun
LOST A WHEEL

While the driver of the A. & B.on the fourteenth. The age limit for ing queerly, living always in a superbly

Fo'.lcwing the resignation of J. J.
Sweeny, temporarily in charge of the
Pioneers' Home at Prescott, W. I.

Johnson has bem appointed to act
as superintendent, and entered upon

the Smelterites bunched their hits,... jt 5 .1kindergarteners has been set at be cil meeting was instructed to request delivery wagon was delivering good scoring four. Kicnarus suttwrucuhappy sphere, and the impression has
gone abroad that he will join the longthe corporation commission to issue Rico and held his opponents down toyesterday a tap came off the axleanil 1a. .1 i . .. . .

tween four and six. Those of four
must' have their next birthday prior an order for a grade crossing over roll of happy benedicts before his va one additional run, making a total of j the discharge of his duties this week.in nip wueei roil ort After a

trip back to the store and a carefulto June 30, 191G. Applications for en the Santa Fe at Lincoln street. cation terminates. six to the one registered by the Ray The change was made by Charles R.
trance to the new department should Ray Sample and R. F. Stauffer were Bearcn, me tap was found and the J. A. McKenzie, who has been a valappointed to secure specifications on;be made either by phone, person or
letter, to President A. J. Matthews of ued member of the copper company swagon repaired.

GONE TO FLAGSTAFF
general office force for more than a,lhe normal or to Principal Ira D.

Osburn, secretary of the board of
control.

Action on Sweeny's request to Gov-

ernor Hunt that he be relieved from
service as superintendent of the
home, was delayed pending the loca-tic- n

of Secretary Osburn, who is

work of sidewalk to be laid on west
side of First avenue between Washing-
ton and Harrison streets, for presen-
tation at the next council meeting.

Cons, in the second. With the excep-

tion of the sixth inning the game was
very close and interesting, and it is
hoped the Ray Cons, boys will develop
much better class after a little team
practice. The teams lined up as fol-

lows:
Rav Cons.: Harris, cf: Bones, ss:

Payne of the training school. Inas year, has decided to return to his for-

mer home in Minnesota and will giveDan Drorbaugh left Wednesday for
a week's trip to Flagstaff, where hemuch as this is the first year for the up his position here in the near future.

ACCIDENT AT GINivuiuki gin ien, it is aimosi absolutely win enjoy the cool breezes of that A. J. Maclean, cashier for the cop
J. Aldrick, stockholder in the Glen- - mountain resort. spending his vacation in the northernnecessary mat applications be made

in order that the proper amount of
per company, returned Monaay iromdale cotton gin, had his hand badly
his vacation of several weeks in Long
beach, but is off again for Salt Lakecrushed in the feed roll, Wednesday BACK FROM VACATION

Ed Patte and famiK- - nri t ti
fixtures and supplies may be provided.
Entrance of children to the kindergar-
ten Is untirolv frun tf aad t , V, nnH

morning. Dr. B. J. Hill was called and

Ewing lb; Hogan, 3b; Robinson, c; part of the state. Eirorts to
rf; Hanna, If; Bunn, 2b; j municate with the absent secretary

Rico.p; Richards, p. Smelter team:vere unsuccessful, and it was only
Dorsey, 2b; Garrity, 3b: Shultz, cf ; T. j a prolonged hunt by telephone and
Pearce, If; Duncan, c; Miller lb; Gil- -j telegraph that he was found., nea-lett-

e,

rf: Kelley, p. and the governor was able

City, where he has been called on a
business trip.North and family returned Wednes- -

. . . . . n. 1 1 if jmi - after the necessary attention, Mr. Al-

drick was taken to his home in Phoenils. v"j ""Jin ineir summer vara ton in Walter B. Nash is absent for a. fewnix. me white Mountains.
days, making a tour of the northernFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ON VACATION

Holly Betts left Wednesday for Re- - Games between the Smelter and Ray j to inform him of the contemplated
rooms to rent. No sick or children de RETURNED FROM EAT part of Gila county, explaining to the

voters of that section the many rea change.
o. Hurrows returned vestori. -- o-sired; also one furnished room. Miss

;E. C. Monty, 809 Maple Ave., Tempe. sons why he is fittest for the office of
dondo Beach to visit his mother a few
days. From there he will go to New
York City, stopping at various points

from the east, where he has' been for county supervisor.uverusement. dr pome weeks studying the watch re- -
A! O. Drey has accepted a position

Cons, are now scheduled for Thursday
and Sunday afternoons of this week.

J. W. Weatherford, from Flagstaff
and vicinity, was a visitor in Hayden
the early part of the week.

Walter Gibson is deputy sheriff here
for a few days in the absence of Walt-

er Nash.

enroute.BEST
It is said that brains will tell, but

usually the more brains a man has the
less he tells.

' o
Nothing interests women more than

a man who refuses to explain things.

in Memphis, Tenn., and will leave atbusiness.

s r b.1 v .
SCHOOL SUPT. RETURNS FROM PRESCOTT

Mrs. B. S. White and children reSuperintendent of the Tempe high ""'l. COMMITTEE MEFTlMrt an early aaie ior ine suimiem tuj m

take up his new duties.and grammar schools, John Oscar J. B. Nelson was in Phoenix The patched up team of the copperMullen, accompanied by Mrs. Mullen.
turned Tuesday from Prescott, where
they enjoyed an outing of several
weeks.

yesterday afternoon attending thereturned to Tempe Wednesday from meeting or the progressive party censouthern California, where they" have TO RESUME DUTIES
Miss Jennie Beard and mother re

u committee. The doctor is the
progressive party candidate for thebeen located since the latter part of
umce or united States senator.June. Profesor Mullen was one of the

several Tempe teachers who took the
summer course of study at the Univer

turned from a very pleasant trip to
the coast. Miss Beard will resume her
duties as teacher in the grade school. STILL IN BAD sHAPrsity of California at Berkeley. He It Is reported that C. n Mr,i i

confined his work principally to gen still in bad shape as a result of beingeral education and school management.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Phoenix, Arizona, Aug. 17th, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that sealed u..i y a rattlesnake. GangveneIt was his fortune to add the finishing wi up in his arm and it is pos- -
; touches to the work taken in Berkeley bids will be received at the office of sioie that the limb may have to beby attending the opening of several the Board of Supervisors of Marico umpuiaiea.

pa County, in the city of Phoenix,
Arizona, until eleven o'clock A. M.Superintendent Mullen has already UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMSsettled down to his work on the local xiiere are telegrams at the Wmi.

LESUEUR-SPILSBUR- Y

COMPANY
Mesa, Arizona

We wish to call your attention to' the first showing of early fall Coats, Suits and

Waists. Also thousands of yards of the very latest Dress Goods. Note prices

of a few of the many beautiful things we are showing in yard goods.

Wednesday, September Ninth, 1914
for grading the approaches to theschools and may be found at any time, ern Union for c. Puckett H C

YOUR GROCER

HAS THEM

either at his home, 118 E. 6th street Wickenburg Bridge across the Has Arnow. John J. Sweeney, John Mar-le- y.

C. E. Wager & Co.. C. F. Ains- -
or at the principal's office in the high sayampa River at Wickenburg, Ari
school building. ''zona. wonn.

First. A fill or embankment to be
made at the cast end of said Bridge,MRS. HENRY SANDOZ serves good obtained at the office of the Boardhome cooked meals, every day. Come oi supervisors or Maricopa County

in the city of Phoenix. Arizona.and try them. Chicken dinner on Sun
extending on an even grade- - (of about
three and five-tent- per cent) from
tho grade at the end of the Bridge
to the of the ground about

.days. 806 Mill Ave. Furnished room All bids must be accompanied bvfor rent with board. Advertisement. A nw4 f.'.J t
" 11UI1U1 cutf two hundred feet easterly therefrom, uonars drawn payable to the TrM.

urer or Maricopa County.
A GOOD BILL FOR TONIGHT

This fill to be made in part from
river gravel, but to be finished or
surfaced with material hauled from

toA three-re- el Eclair Universal plc
ine Board reserves the rightreject any and all bids.T: j iiture entitled "Into the Wilderness," the cut at the west end of the o.u win oe opened by the saidthe big item on the movie program Bridge. fcoard at its office in the city of

Phoenix on Wednesday, Septemberat the Tempe airdome this evening. Second. A fill or embankment toIIS Ths nrniliif ttrtn tina aa ita gfni Tlaphara he made at the west end of said . at eleven o'clock A. M. andTennant. A comedy entitled "Max and Bridge and also a cut, the two to mereaiter considered.
All bids must be sealed and ad

Plisse Crepes
32-inc- h, a large line of col-

ors and patterns, per
yard , 20c

New Tissue Ginghams

Pa Play Poker" is the fourth reel on gether to form an even grade (of

Fancy Pongee
32 inches wide, all colors,
per yard 25c

Fancy Stripe Tub Silks
The very newest, per
vard 50c

the program. about one and eight-tent- pe- - cent) dressed: James Miller,' Jr.. Clevk

A STANFORD PUPIL
cuura oi supervisors, Phoenix, Arlzona, and marked "Bid on Wlckenburg Bridge Approaches."

from the grade at the end of the
Bridge to a grade stake in the road
about two hundred forty five feet
west therefrom, at which point a

Edward J. Brunenkant.one of the
five academic graduates from the nor By Order of Board of Supervisors.

Plain Colored Chambray
Ginghams

32-in- ch cloth, per
yard I2l2c
Duckling Fleece Flan-

nelette
Beautiful patterns, per
yard 16 2-3- c

Beautiful Silk Stripe
Ginghams

Per vard . 35c
32-Inc- h Zephyr Ginghams
Checks, plaids and stripes,
per yard 15c

New fall patterns, permal last term, was in' Tempe yesterday
, afternoon bidding good-by- e to his

cut of about twelve inches is re
quired.

James Miller, Jr.,
Clerk.

o
,20cvardThird. ,Two small adobe Buildings

at west end ot Bridge to be torn Plain Soisettes
All colors, per yard . . .20cBEREAVED CAT ADOPTS PUPPIESdown and removed.

The material from the cut is to be
used in making the embankment at
the west end of said Bridge and to

Jonn Keld, dog fancier, Brooklyn,
was amazed recently to find that Han-- !

Serpentine Crepes

New patterns, just the
thine; for Kimonas, per
vard ,....20c

key, his house cat, had adopted tenfinish or surface the embankment at

Oil GETTING

THEM

Fancy Stripe Pongee
Beautiful patterns, per
vard 20c

Airedale pups, the offspring of Willowthe east, end of said Bridge. None
Vale Sensation and Willow Vale, bothof the material removed from the cut
valuable Airedales.is to be wasted.

List Your Houses
For Rent with us.

We have tenants for an
unlimited number.

Butterbaugli&Carr
Realty Dealers .

-
.

Tempe, Ariz.

Three kittens of Hankey had beenThe said fills shall be eighteen feet
In width at grade, with side slopes
of one and one-ha- lf to one, and to
gether with the cut shall be finish

, PROFIT-SHARIN- G SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

12 dozen Men's Four-in-Hand'Tie- s, 35c value; your choice Saturday, each 15c

drowned about the same time Willow
Vale Sensation gave birth to ten sturdy
Airedales. The day following Hankey
was found mothering the pups. ' She
has since nursed" her adopted ones
with great care," while the mother dog

ed so: as to make a smooth, firm and
satisfactory roadway. '

Forms for submitting bids and
has looked on apparently unmoved.copy of proposed contract . may be


